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CONTR1,CTS 
FI N1.L EXAY I NtTI ON 
TPURSD;'Y, J ANl.J:;RY 25, 195 1 
1. F dGPosit0d ~ 5 , OOO in th (; D Savings Bank and r e ce ived a savings boo:": 
so indicating . P 'l.'as an illiterat G man unabl E: to r C:E.d or writ", . On the 
front of th <:3 bank buok was th e following statt.::ment , "While this tanK will 
us r its best dnd8avors to prote ct its depositors from fraud, the depositol 
agr ,:;..:., s by aC Ce ptin g this book that any payment mDd 0 i n good fai t h to c.Uiy -
on" in posse ssion of this book shall be a good ar:.d valid paynent ." P' s 
brother - in- law, T) stol<.: t h e book and upon surrender thereo f to t~L b<.:.nk 
WI'S rai d the $5 , O()0 ~ T absconde d . P sUed the D Bank for $5 , 000 damages 
f or br eo.ch of contract. Th", r e l a tionshi p betwe en r1 'TC'si to r &'1d bank is 2-
Cl' 'di or-d~bto r one . 'I '-hat judgm·.:mt and why? 
2. F enter ed a long narrm ' bridge with hi s car from thG north at th .::; S,'lme 
tiJne as X ,Jnter cd it with his ca r from the south . Th ey mC)t i n t he miJdl, · 
and each &'! grily d€I:l&!1d t' d that the oL,er b a ck out " Finall y , P said , "Let ' ;3 
lllr t ch for :'t. T;16 10sc;r,vi11 bC)ck out and l e t th ", othe r by ." X o.[ rc (~ d , 
and l ost , but r Giust3d to l-ceep his a r r e(:,m0nt . LawYGrs '. , E, C, 2nd D ncr", 
asked whether th", r ,3 was a valid contra ct . ;; said thi5 was c1 3ar l y a ...:.arnt:'-
ling contract and hence il18gal,y and tL-:rsfore the r e v' &.13 no v.?lid contract, 
B said i t v;&.s sure l y a pe r-f l ect1y good a l eatory contra ct . C said the r e I:as 
no contract oo cause th(T C wa::: obv i ous l y 110 con s idc ratio, . -'l-' !) s:li d t her <? was 
no contract b<.;cau~ ,~ th0 oa rti .:' s c1car1v did not int e'1.c1 t. o f orm 2 1·.' 9' 2.11',' 
binding e~rl2ernGnt. ? To 1N~at E;xt~mt do ;'ou agr 2 ·3 o r dis3~re 0 vei t h th~ eb'~\' 8 
C'oncluGi ons , &1'1d '.<-!y? 
3. Hand 1!J we r e.; husbcmd and wif e ~ 1f! OI'med 8.,1 antique shop in l,':aryland . 
E mOVed to Virginia, and ):-~0 nrg,:'d IN t o come ['.l ong wi th him . 1'; di d not wish 
to co:n0 t o Virginia as she wished to cont i nu <.' to buy and s 011 c.ntiqth: s and 
shG hed th", idea that if she brought U;em to Virgini C'.. th ~'y would b\~ long to 
H. Sht.: finally agr0ed t o live wi t h H in Virginia if h e vwuld Nlinquish 
all hi s rights in h e r E:nt i quc:s , so H drev; up and s i gned th", f o llmvinp: s t<?t G-
lllGnt : 
tl Al ox cl ll.dria, VirGinia, j C' nuEr y 3, 19l>7 . 
Know a l l men b:,' thG58 pr;:;s ollts t hat I he r ", oy r elinquish any right I 
now hav" or j,I.ay h e r e_aft er [nvc in my v;ife ' ~3 antique s , 2nd I will n ever clai m 
th0m or any int e r est in them , and she is fr ,;0 to s 81J or b ,_' qu1,;ath them B. S 
if sh" We I'S u!1ffiEc rrl ,," d . 
(Signed) H (.'3 ,':; 8.1) " 
H then t eJ ephon '3d '."'1 to bring h e r antiques , built a f:5 , 00() addition to 
hi s hous ,'! in which to put th em, and d61ive r Gd to her th ", 3,bov ", i nstrwn,.,nt 
upon h 2r coming to liv '3 witb him . H was a v c ry kind man and c::.mply p rovided 
for '.f{ . Tc n Y0e rs l a t e r r; di8d , 10avi ng 2 will in which 511<.' L:=ft all he r 
c.nti ques to he r siste r . TheS 0 antiques we r tS worth ::-20 , 000 and constitutod 
pr 2ct iC<l11y a ll of i;V ' s .z.st <.l t e . Th e r e wer·c: no children . H r ::mounc ,::; d the 
will and cle i m0d 3 hus ba nd ' s portion . ~ ' s siEtar cla i Ded th2t H had lost 
all his int ~;rest in W' s prop'3rty 8. S a r e sult of his e .. gr e eme!1t with he ro 
"Ih&t decision should b ,.:: made and why? 
4. F c:nd G i'vE:r0 good fri ends a."1d l'l.::;ighbors . In 1947 F want ed to go to 
Florida for the wint ,_Y' , and G volunt e ,=; rcd to look 2.ft c.: r F's house ~nd s e", 
that the wat0r pip (J S [-'nd r a di .? tors did not fr e,3z6 . F gav0 G th0 k3Y to his 
house . Ths wint .:; r 'was mild one , s o G he,d nothing t o worry about . In 1950 
G decidEd he would lik..; to go to Florida for th e wint er and he 1 e.uf,hingly 
to l d F it was now his tur~ to l ook out for G' s hous e . F agreed. G gave F 
t he key to his hous 0 . The winter v~s a s 0v e r e and and F took sick . As a 
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rGSl1.lt 211 the r3.diators i n G's hous e froz 8 and burst , cauo-in? '~2 , 000 north 
of d3.Jil" Z0 . G sue d F fo r 0 '}!:l3..;' 0 f o r brd ::cl1 of cont r 'C'.ct 0 YIhcrt judgment nne 
why? 
5. Mr s. X had an i nv8b.d kll..i.sba n c1. . Sh o w:.ts b l onde and wo r ked in tLe,; C R:)s -
t ·qUr':'.!'lt n. s [: wai t r ess . Sh8 had no child r eE end fwd en cxc ,'llcn t r '3[. ut a t i orl " 
L ; , y , , . t' f' ' l' 1 h ' I d 11 O: vcT lilr s . _, a WlQOW Wl n .,.l v e _ l V 8 Y c l ~ rcn a _ unoccr c l ev en yc ~:.r3 of 
8:::13 , s ecur ed J j ob :lS a vvaitruss in ths S 2JI'£ r t.'steurant . She;'J~~S al so n 
blonde . T 'was l ooking !l.ft '~T herchild r Gn wltil sh0 could f ind a hous e A.nd 
a men d . Mr s . Y Bc·.W en c dv ,: rtisemE'nt i n the pape r wr:icl: st ;:, t cd that D h ed 
a bOUSe for r -:;nt 2t ~:: 50 per month fo r s i x months e.t a c Grt8 i n l o c p..t i on r c;r dJ 
for poss e:ssion at onc e . Sh e c E.lle d D on ths te l ephon e 2nd s ai d , "I S 2V! 
your ad and I a cc0pt your off e r. I em Mr s . Y." D r eplie d , "I en particuL. '~ 
whom I r Emt to . V~ho Rre you?" HI' s . Y r e plic d, III cur, the blon d:.:; who wo r r::s 
!3.t tb3 C Rcstccurant , and I sure v"an t t he hou s e ." D r ·,; p1icd, IIOb., :'os , I 
knmv you~ I 'll be gl ad to l e t y ou i-le.VE' tho pl a ce ." I t turn od out th,lt D 
had iSr s . X i n mi nd,. ecnd h e r efUSed to a llow lvIr s . Y to take posses sion , s ay·-
ing he had r cnt.:,d the n r 0m.is ; s to s.1rs . X. So Mr s . Y went t o Ers . X ::md S G -
cnr·jd on as s i c:ruT16nt o{ a l l ivh' s ? XI s r i ghts i n thE.; r r ernisc s . Th:m Er s . Y 
cl:; i m2d she W[' S anti t l od to tho pr0rnis c s for on e:' or more of th", fol l o1':i n f, 
reasons : 
(1) She,:; twd acceptGd DI s off,or when she first c a l L ;ci hi~ . 
( 2) D hed Gxprc s s l y s t at '3 d l1 th2t h,-' we-,s glcd to 1st hG r ' l'.:v,:,; th0 p1nc·;. ·1 
(3) Lv~n i f Di s con tention th Rt he; liad r snt"d to l\1rs . X W."S sotL'1d , sh . .:-
hed 2n 8S s i gnm-3nt f r om Mr c: . X 2ild h enc e s tooe i n [1<.;r cho .:..s. 
To whi"t, extent , if :".t p.ll, do you a t;r '.38 with Mrs 0 Y? Oi V ·.J r easons. 
6. X br ut ':: Jly IdJ_1 ed Y in such :l. man n e r R S to m"k' i t appear t hi:' t Z hC!.d 
coamitted t h.: cri me . D off Gr 8d 2. r ewc'. rd of $1, 000 f o r inform:.t i on L ?ding 
to th0 a rrest and conv i ct i on of th e gui lty p a rty . X had to l d his sist ·~ r , 
S, vihe.t he hc:d don·<; . Z ViC, S a r r Ested and wc'.s bui ;1g t ri ed VIJh C1 S took s c; riou~)­
l y sick, and whiL) on h \; r d eath bre d she sC',id to b ET rninis V :r , 111 v~ant to GO 
to H()(1wn with a cle~:r consci "m c e . Z i s n ot guil t y . l\ly ovm trot h er , X, 
corarnit tE.'d tb" c ri ril8 , 11 Sh e t h en g .::'V 03 dete.ils thst cou l d '0<,:) p r ov 6d , and 2.S 
a r esult of he r i n f ormation , Z vila s p..cqui t t " d and X w:::s p. rrc sL,d end con-
vi cted . S ' s pe rsonal r c; pr:,' s cntativ ,.:; clCli med the ~'l, OOO r c-,ward . I s 1'16 en-
t i thld to it? Gi ve r e asons . 
7. P Htcs 3. farm,.T . He: pu rchc.s .:-; d Bri stol cRbbRge s8 0ds from D, a Q(3 P.l e r 
i'1 seeds . The s e e d :') we r e not t r ue to k i nd and n i n e t enths of the:; crop vncs 
lost. as 1} r e s ul t . Towh3t extent , if cct '}ll, i s D l i a bl e for the los s ? 
Gi ve re2.sons~ 
8, D o r dvr ed 100 uni ts of cu1. o r din Ery cOImTlOd i ty from P to be dc l i v :; r t' d 
on or b8£'o1'6 March 1, 1 950 . Th~ goods di d n o t "rrive li..l'1 t il Lf2.rch 10 t h , 
cIld D r e fused t o t :.ke t h em on t h e ground that t~ley wo r e not up to the 
ste.ndar d r equi r e d by the c ontr a ct. I n this , howev e r, D 11::'.S I!'!i stab::m o 1I';11 0n 
P sued D fo r br oach of con t r a ct D contond0d h d ~as not liFbl o a s the goods 
h ~ d not 2.rri ved on time . I s t h i s 2. v ?lid d efens e ? Giv~ r 0asons . 
9. P cont r ;:'. ct od to s ell 2. l arge quantity of h i de s t o D at an agre8d p r:i C (~ 
pe r unit . D was .? manu f .'?.ctur e r of l ei".th ,:; r goods .::end us ed l [. r g,-' quc::nti t i es 
of hides . Th E' on :.- s i n qu e stion '02' th ·.:; te r ms of th e cont r .o,ct v,.'er·.:, r ';quirGd 
to me0t cerk,i n spe ci f ic ;:'.t i ons to th·", s '.'.t i sfact i on of T, a thi rd p2.Y'ty who 
was 21 expe rt on 1 83 th e r. P s hipped th0 hides to D~ T v;::s ho?est l y ~u~ 
Q'1reasonaLl y diss s ~.:, i si' i eJ vvi th the hide s and r e fusod to gl v e hls ce r tlfl-
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cat0 of s atisfa ction. D r e fus ed to a cc e pt them, and P sued D for br each 
of contr.,:,ct , Wh a t judgment and why? 
10, D pr omis ed to d e liv e r to P a ll the brick tha t P I!light n eed f or th 0 
constructi on of a certain school buildi ng a t $27 _ p e r thous and, D to hav G 
d 811 time s a t l e ast t eE thousand brick on the job. At one time D f ailed 
t o have any bricks on t he job, so P told D not to s en d any more brick and 
got his brick els ewh·3r e at $30 p e r thousa.."1d, the then mC' rket price ~ P SU0C 
D for damag <o s for br-3ach of contre.ct, and D count e rcla i med for t he purcha s e-
price of brick a lre ady d elivered rlnd f o r domage s for brea ch of contrc:.cL 
What judgment and why ? 
